
IT'S NEWS TO ME hv Herb Caen

San Franciscans Smog, 
Content in Own World

Bonds Put On Ballot By County
The Board of Supervisors drains to cope with rapid for the ballot, the Board 

voted last week tn place » urbanization of the Los An- authorized Salsbury tn pro- 
$275 million storm drain gelcs Basin. ^ide public reports on pro- 
bond issue on the ballot for It will carry forward simi- jects and map profiles for 
the November 3 General Elec-lar programs approved by,distribution and public infor- 
lion voters in 1952 and 1958. Imation at least 30 days before

County Flood Control Chief Prime purpose of the drain-the election.
By IIKRB CAF.N tiata.   delightful little town. Peace" clear through are 1y'.Mu " *alsbllry rPcommcndcd age systems is too channel 

The San Franciscan, glori-iworth the trip to California. inR seven out of ten who r»r .1 ""VhV ™ „** *?, A , ^ "T misly insular on his Peninsu-Jn the streets around the ' retenm wnn me supervisors panomg noon control net- 

hear the ghostly rattle of
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2iistan Sorirlv

wit h various cities in the scaled-down program of ev

boundaries of the Grand pool and poker tables are srinw 
Duchy of Baghdad-by-the-Bay. ready for the sharpers that -_-  ,,

curiosity unduly. From the 
newspapers he gathers it is 
a State short on water and 
long on invaders from the 
Midwest. Its largest city, he 
hears with a certain detach 
ment, is situated in a large 
basin filled with nuts stewing 
In smog. Its virgin forests, he 
reads further, are being de 
foliated, the waters are pol 
luted and the blessed land 
Is beinc defiled liy builders 
with one-tract minds. Small 
wonder San Franciscans are 
content to stay at home, smug 
and secure in their nwn cool 
world.

HOWEVER, nothing ven- 
tured, nothing lost, so we 
paid a short visit to Cali 
fornia last weekend. Cali 
fornia proper begins just 
(south of Palo Alto, where it 
turns into a sub-State called 
San Jose, which is suffering 
from the dread l>os Angeled 
Syndrome. You can drive for 
miles and still he in San 
.lose, your eye entranced by 
the sight of overpasses and 
automobile graveyards. Mor 
gan Hill and Gilroy are more 
in the tradition of the Old 
West: long main streets 
speckled with such romantic 
names as turner's. Karl's, 
Rexall, Kress and Bank of 
America, nnt to mention 
Frosty stands.

ON TO SAN JUAN B»u-

for be hel
up is ^having a fight, jthe program win provide con- about $12 billion in addition- from 6 to 10 p.m. in the Tor-

 ance Recreation Center, 3.141 
Torrance Blvd.

DR. CARL M. FOSTER
(Formtrly of Torranct)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

CALIFORNIA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
230 W. VICTORIA (190th ST.)

» BLOCK* EAST Or HARBOR FREEWAY

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA
PHONES 323-6867   321-8907

gloomy old Mission, and then 
head for Louis Benoil's airy 
white pavilion for three 
samples of chilled Pinot Char- 
donnay. Nearly, two good 
restaurants: " Cademartori's 
and the Casa Rosa, and a 
main street waiting for a gun 
fight.

* * *
WE HEAD north again. 

Thp sun was dying angrily, 
behind the hills of Marin as 
we approached the thrusting 
towers of Baghdad-by-the- 
Bay. A black fog was roar-i 
inj in over the skyline. and| 
from the Smbarcadero Free-i 
way we could see the flood- 
lit "stacks of ships that sail 
the seven seas. With a happy 
shiver, we rolled up the win- 
dows and turned on the heat- 
er, pleased to he hack in the 
cold embrace of the city thatj 
belongs only to itself.

California? A nice place to
visit, but . |

  »   .1
FIVE W1U, GET YOU TEN 

that the next vacant parking 
space you see will be on the! 
wrong sides of the street ... 
When the prices in a restaur-, 
ant are low, the guy in thej 
group with polished finger-< 
nails will say, "They make, 
their money at the bar.) 
There no money in food »ny- 
way" ...

j Six out of ten peopl* who ( 
say they've read 'War and
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Printed Sheets n
| "Risi Drum" faihicn r.otton musim... Colorfa' 

colors, fitted bottom sheets v*:th 
"stretch-ed^e" for y 
fast, smooth, effort 
less bed making. Over

| 130 threads per square 
inch average. Less ^ «. 
than 1°0 shrinkage.

TWIN SIZE (mm)
Fittid ir Flat........

i DOUBLE SIZE mm o CO
Fittid ir Flat............... Z.UU

y= ""illow Cases 
42 1 36") ...... 
iiimiMiioiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiviiiimiiiiimii

lADIES' Shifts
A^ortment of colorlul prints 
v,'tn slit sides, scoop neck. 
Matching pattern 
front i back.

Few Models I^eft, Says 
Victoria knolls Manager

Only iix of the npacioun custom design Including four 
tu-o-atory luxury executive bedrooms, three bithi. a king- 
homes in Victor Knoll* re- siwd mMter b«droom iulte ! 
main available, John Pheglev. , , , , sale* director reported this «nd « lir*e fam"y room - . 
week ' Purchase of these desting-

Unprecedented home buy- uished homes can be arranged : 
er demand for better homes with u little as 10 per cent 
In the desirable West Tor-down payment and 30 years, 
ranee area has accounted for 6 per cent financing is avail- 
the rapid sales of the Victor able Prices nnge from 
Knolls two-level houses, ac- $3.1.450 
cording to Phegley. Information is available

Featured among the homes from Phegley in the Reef mo-j 
I* the "Reef," with four bed- del home, on Sptnrer Street; 
rooms, two baths, family between Victor and Anna. Thej 
room, large kitchen and out- location is one-half mile west 
door patio designed for cus- of H awthorne Boulevard and 
torn livingl Also available is only five minutes south of the 
the Islander. a two-level San HIPS" Freeway.

Flea Collars
ACE  twea'y Flea- 
Control... 
lasts for

***> .laboBl 6
x»£S'--1 weeks. ~¥Vii.

H* Flea & Tick Dip
SERGEANT'S -

lor
killing
fleas Sticks, QGC 
fast.

i\ \j nil ii rnntn ..... i\i
ooc i CAT Glow Bath \) Shaped Dog Collar

P ornirurr i.... t \ \ ' o

Cod Liver Oil
PEDIGREE - 
A natural vita- 
mm stpple- ._ 
ment for ywr /I l|C *t3

Skip Flea SOAP
- Nis 

deas, draw 
tboronghly, 
soothes skin.

Wheat Germ Oil
PfOICREE-
Heips to five __

rJl ? «' .M' .» /H

top. OpM( and caws
it to tack ct abrt

Of

SPECIAL 
OFFER!

4 WCIKIY 1-HOUR IISSONS 

   PIUS   

A Total Value of 22.00
 ut During Thit 

OH«r, You fay Only

Girls' Cotton Pajamas
PHONE FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT^ lifht«ti|ht

and 
pane"" Cnoice ol 4 AAe a.'-'*i J.Ba

ONE-A-DAY 
Multiple Vitamins
"tor Better Health'

LAND
1629 CRAVBG AVt "Thrive" 12* 6 »4

d Firtihnr ~- Ail purpose lor 
'ifuos, Homers, 

p«Mtrati«t

DOG COLLARS
Jeweled Collar
5/16" wide, studded 
with stones. 8-10-12 
& M. Ass't colors. 78
liad ti Hitch..... 78C

Double
your cdoice ot colors.
Sizes 10-12-14-16.

Decorated Collar
StBdded with white ^
or colored rhine- 1
stones. Solid colors. I «

Poodle Collar
fancy shape in metal foil or 
leather in ass't ^ __ 
colors. Studded 1 /Q 
with opaque stones I * I W

Decorated Collar
Gold 4 silver color 
with rhisestone dec- 
wations. 101M4- 
16.

Highly decorated < 
BotBaiis sapphiie 
studding in 4 col 
ors iSr-1416.

w'tk

0 OC

Fancy Lead
*»" double sftched read wtft 
taney to<l on dan- ^ 
«e. rm qvafirf 1 
kook. I .

78*

Ufa*
CRIAM - A
<J*eo dOM mis- 

, cream M 
/ lotion. Rig. 5 M

DOROTHY CRAY

Dry Skin Cleansing
CREAM ir i*( 3 N 
Salon Cold 
PJlifL-.-.-^^-^
MAX FACTOR

Dry Skin Cream
Designed to M'p , 

>?£Zff d'/ s«i« smoom | 
I.

TUNA KING 8'A Ft. 
Salt Water ^INNING 

Rod & Reel

TUNA KING Salt Water
I FL Spimiii M — Two piece tubular 
glass shaft 4 spinning guides. Cork han 
dle and foTejT'?.

TUNA KING Salt Water
Itt Ft hat M - Solid glass, two p ftp
p<ece vanished mod handle & foregrip, ^% *i^
red rubber butt tup. UaiKI

PEW "Jipiaster" 500
Salt Watir Rill vitk Lrtra . - -_
SiHl...Gear»no4tol- 1 fl QQ
holds 300 yds. 20 ID. mono. I U« wO

MIICHELL "302"
Spliiiif lial   Smoom

VihMf ti 3.41

Skin Freshener or 
Moisture Cleanser

"~J rfiikiiir , "•--. i- 1 d tie-.h. 
uioi leeimg Clisaw removn 
make up &
dulluig sod. 
IJUJJIWMI

CUPKHAI

Charcoal 
Briquets

  CUITAI AND ACCOtOION HfAOOUAtlHU  
DOWNTOWN TORRANCC 320-0421

OPEN MONDAY THIU FRIDAY 10 111 
SATURDAY 9 !O S

Selected noithcm 
hardwood, me 
charcoal che'i

10 -79*

.50

TUNA KINS- One-piete hollow 
plas^ tip, hardwood Iwtt, sew- 
Inr king reel sea'.
"Pupil" lul - Positive anti- 
reverse lever. Gear ratio is 3?S 
to 1. Holds up 
to 270 yds. of 
20 Ib. line.

A complete diaper vstem in 
packige' No dirty 

diapers to clean ... and 
clean, never before 

used Oryptr neit to babys 
tender skm.

SCI.CK Electric Hair Dryers |
Itttol for Bocd-fo-Compui "
-la*» ScWtk Nlui" - 4 dry
inn tewpeiilu'^. 'f^ji bouttant 
hood, Mil poMH dryw, 
type ease MttH 
strap.

-Pttitv Silu" Hi(h styM lux).
4 J'ymj

a~- <r% ftft16.88
NiSTU'S Gionl Sn« l.g ?9c *o

Candy Bar A    Qflc
! Milk, Fruit. Almond e'O 
; Crunch.

CHUORIN'S

Lunch Kits
8 TRANSISTOR

Radio-Phono
AO PRICES PIEVAIL 

AUG. 16th to AUG. 1Sth 
Sully ttni(l Niiattiif

i; AMERICAN HUMS
Assorted lotodul designs m 
rwtal ir VMyl. Eack kit is 
eonpltle Mitt 10 u match 
ing vacuum , ^^ 
bottie flat or 1 Dfl 
tome Styles. M I iVll

"U*/r PU,j 4'j s t 10" oi 
irifs Op«ate?Ofl'D''t»pe 
flashlight batttnts (include*;. 
[arptone for ptivate I ^tenmg 
aiso included.

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

OM« * *  *  t* 10

lAVASoop
IVORY Soof un,su. 2 * 31*

- 7 D«ri A WM


